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SANTA FE W EEKLY GAZETTE
IN ALL THINGS, NEÜTUAL

"INDEPENDENT

Volume X.

NOTHING."

IN

Number 51.

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO, MAY 29, 1869.
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PaytbU in Adtana,

"
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a

lanre

INVITATION CARDS,
PROGRAMMES,

mm mm
and SHOES,

C'lutliillH,

IMPLEMENTS,

U

llno'8. Dono tlmt aro not eqtmlucl by ny other offlco
Can alway be fninul nt Z. Staaii
It bt'llln nur iiiteiitiim to continue ill all
in the Territory.
c
with the lowest jii'ireH.olirlneilitii's
c wllhnnke
mii'b a tn defy t',nnn'lition,
it all itxlrn inilnelni'iit rnrmei'. btiuti' tlli'uin;ll-ou- t
our Territory to iiuivhim! ittour lnnne,
ami Holicit but oiie call for continual patronage.
From ft (listíinro exornti"! with the sfimu
Z. STAAB & 11110.
ami tijton the sntno terms
No li tf
bb tboy wmil l be if tho
jmrty onloring
were prcsi'tiL

ALL ORDERS

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
The eopartnernlilp heretofore f Mng bo.
tween the underslimed has tbltt tiny been dU
Atvi.,1 lv the wltbilrnwitl of 0. W. Aihim.
from the nrm of W. li. Monrp, Atom A t'n.
The buainna will bo eonilnetod by W. II.
lb W
f
Í' lt!l..linll ilinlnf tlio mvle lltlll
.11 ili.litu title
v:
íll-- Í,
Co. will lie mltl
by W. H. il'iore. Admin
..... .....
1T V. II. .noun: K
. II. ilooro, Ailnma li Co, will be paid to
W. U. Moore 4 Co.
W. 11. MOORE, ADAMS 4 CO.

JOHN P YOUNG.

llnM.,l'n

OUR TERMS

f

M., July 1,

induce- -

olfers

JCÍ3 PJItHTCMtl

Sc.,

1ÍC7.

Omci,
nml Dress Niikliif,

MISS M. M. DAVIS would announce to
the E.adl
i'Santa Ké and vielnitv that she
ba openeil a M1I.I.INKÜY ant)
It ESS
MAKINl, ESTAI1I.ISIIMKNT ou the plaza
at pr
nt smith of Dr. Anilrctvs' Storo,
where she will lie pleased tn so all who may
need anything in Iter line of business,
site ha hist received a title slock of
LACKS, HATS and HONXKT'S of all
stylus and the very latest In the market.
iNo. Iti. If,

tillEAT

W iTl.lt

tl

MAIN STREET, SANTA

A

M.

nren spoHflp, for
cbronieor liitliiiuinutniy.

FEMALE DISEASES,
Rptctitfoti nfthe menses; tmproiislon of; patn-ttand Imperfect; Inimodi'i'iitr tin wot;
Tlii'se diseiisen urn prinripnlly
of.
ciuiHi'd from a diMeiised
utate of tin1 vtoml!,
ami in many iiixtaners t'mm n to 'J ol'tliu
Hat lis linve rlleeteil a rixrc
Ainontrst the many raiH of tbU kind wo
e
in tanla I'e, not in one
Imvcaiicmli'il
huvu We fulled.

PARALYSIS.
with the Electro
Thin dinpnsp i often
A ChcintnLl Vapor Hallis.
If you wlr.li In
Inn): lile und frnnd lieidlb take t'liurlier's
apnr HatlH, ntemv.H
lileetro ( henit.-iiliave heen indorsed liy all the l.emliiitf Ktielll-tnl'tbe worKI m a pruventivo agaiust all ipi- -

Of

tf.

mn

'rhlnn--

to

Hot ami Cold Hatlm for ('letiiifna purtinen
$1 W
alwuyn ready. Hitijflu liath,
o nn
Siii)rl
Vapor Hath,
(Hie cotirw of I'J Hat Its with mcdlcinrn ami
Cri) 00
medical attentlun,
r, J. T. CUl'HTli;U,

Troprietur.

a. tr.

AIL LIXE.

OF COACHES FROM

ftimmo

JILL Kl.VflS OF IVOIiKlll

UNION BREWERY,

I. II. EI.KIXS.

in

Utlnnory constantly on hand
U4 to no

48

THE

Casai. Strf.it Cuicago,

S TEAM

auvl

Stationary

ENGINES A BOILERS,
Bkkaksb, Stamp Mtua,

Rock

MMim

MACHINERY,

MILL FUItA'lSIIlJYQ.

'

Saw Mills,

Flour Mills,
Casting,
And

Shafting,

Part, of

MACHINERY GOT UP TO ORDER.
The l.effcl ilenlile TiirWnc water wheel will
lie
milled where water power can lie luted.
All letter. n,UI'c9)ed lu.l. ,1. Illancharil,
trtncliiM; iiiicnl, cure nt tiullniunn.
& t'o., Santa Vé, N. AI., will reecho
prompt atlentiou.
No. a; ly.

TO WHOLESALE DEALLK8,

Now Arrivals! Now Goods

! !

TEX PER CENT. ADVANCE
ON EASTERN COST.

J. E BARROW
FORT UNION, NEW

5

CO.,

MEXICO,

UAXWELVS RANCH

JIKE REÜEIVIjYQ OVRK
leoTOXH

OF ASSOIITICP MKHCIIAKU1.H

ef
anil tn which they Invite the utteiitiiin of whulenalo dealer
throughout ilie 'I'erritoi'v.
e will hcII liillH ol ;iH)and over, for the
Caili, at 10 per cent, advance on eitHtern cool
adding the lreh:hl.
Our .tock In the mint eolnlilele In thoTcr
ritory, ami nl'thc liest ipedity, and guarantee
ir, fiive nausiaciiun.
J. E, HARROW CO
Nn. B tf.

TO THE
AT

ATTORNEY AT 1AW,

Till. UZF.TTE has (lis largest fir nib (Ion
of any paper In the Territory, and In lhc
bM mrdiiim for ailvertbln?! U;.?pí rea'

NCTICE TO PENHIONEItS.

Moreno Mines.

Notice In hereby triven tli nt the following
named L . S, pi'ii).iiiiers liave hcen transler-nSANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
at St. Lmiis, Mo., and
from the A:cm-hIniiLdDit ( it v to tire Aireticv at Minta r
Tlnvinji rrmoved niv Hrpwcn frmn
Will practice In all the Court, of Law and
and Ihal lliey will bereafter make application
ami Inn iiifr M'1 il up nvftitt
Sapelhi,
to
In
the
Territory.
EijnltT
tor, ami receive tneir pciiskhih innn me m the
imprm en" nl
Prompt attention given to the collection anil new In bent style with mimy
ulll
lie I'. S. l'Cposilary,
;uid
snuill side ut
I am now able to Mipplv itiy
prosecution of claim..
ie
laxa,
every order with an ex, ellciil quality ot Lin- - l.l'IS COM),
ABRAHAM (.01, 1).
A. iMiran, Pnrotea Alarcon, Ma- erbeer and Ale.
Itcruarda Narain;ii, Mm in t ',
miehta
LMWH Hfr.I.I'.li,
Tbr underlirtied will run a
,iarim, .Uaria imiort i'rana, Hointca Knnie-nOLS Sc
JOHN L. WATERS & CO.
Troprietor.
I.aucli to tlie
holotcH A. Itael, lliiiimna Valencia, J.
Litie ol CdhcIich Irom Maxwell
No. 5. (Im.
11. Shaw and William Anderson.
Murefio Mines, eonnertinif witli the
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
&
Mall from tin- Kast, nml will leave
J AM liS L. nit.MN'H,
Maxwt'-U'llaiicli immediately altor tbo arriI'eiision Ajielit.
No. 7. tf.
val fif tbe ('each frmn the Kast.
DEAUIÍS IX
Tlie iilTiinst atteiitinii will be plvon tn tbe
conilnrt nf );isicniieiN, and tbe lino will be
Y
IN
fíENEUAL MKKCilAXUlZK,
nii'li'r tliii immediate control of U.
i;.
'
li.itef pnsajro nml freiirbt moderate,
and
,
M. will commence t run nn tbe l."ih day of JanMain Street Santa V,
uary. A. I)., lmw.
Hum receive'! from the States one of the bout
if. jir.
v. p. siiiiLnvft
Ktovks of iroruls ever hrmikdil to tbU Territory, Keep constantly mi band a full assortment of
l'l'oprlutors,
No. 11. tf.
AND
and is readv to make up 'I"'
Xo. 10. tf.
t
as anywhere in tlntnh's. Order troin ih1y (1)01)8.
a distance will receive eiieeial nttcntlon.
y HOI Above the Kxi'ban;o Hotel.
ql'eknasu'aue, u.www ufm
T. F. (OXWAV,
No.
tt.

SJPELLO,

V7Í W MEXICO.

m

Ml

WHOLESALE

RETAIL

A. CLARK,

DEALERS

MERCHANT

TA

LOR,

SOUTHERN OVERLAND

flauta Fe Jew !?lelco.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
pmos altos,

A.

:"''

(uockkiks,

EXPRESS LZNEl

R. H. TOMPKINS,

ATTORNEY

AT LAW

,

Strict and prompt attention will be given to
all bu.lne in the line of III. profession that
ornv ba eutruated to hi. care.
li'o. 16. lv.

DRUGS!

JACOB KRUMMEQK.

LIQUORS,
DRUGO 1ST,

Santa Fo, Now Mexico
AMERICAN HOTEL

clotii:nu. Boots shoks,
&

DRUGS!

Santa Fe, N. ffl.

Keeps constantly on hand a well

U,

Ac.

Thl. Hotel la newly built and nttcd up In
tho very bent and tnont approvcd stylo. Attached to tho HOTEL there are a Restaurant
ami Kaloon,
Tho traveling public will And It to their advantage U put up at thl. HOTEL,

il

H.

R.

Dupot, Sooth Side.

WILLIAM
No.

48-

CONNER.

-1 y.

i;i:mv

FRESH DRUGS

nftT.TnTIV

FE, NEW MEXICO.

Any budines, n tlio Hnc of lit profession,
to Id in will recelvo prompt und
eiiiriifted
Collection ol claim espe- FROM
strict attctitiun.
cially.
No. 43. tf.

Justice, nadnan

At

to.

WOOL

uii.ci:iit,

ittitt . a'n
nutinfií Ann

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
SANTA

jMoivti.eWnt .piulity ofsupertine family Hour,
Wliteii is rurniiiieM ai inwexi iiinrKcn inccs.
W'ltUK'
IVIi.fil Willi... im.imrl
Tin' i'ii'.l(.nui'
t., iter Hmt'LHL
til
id the mill, and
perfama wlien deliverud
at the More.
Santa Ki:, August IS, ltiT.
No. II). ly.

SHERIDAN, KANSAS.

OrroaiTi Tin

U. S. MAIL

ro.

7

ftT

tuuúwiLuii

At Law

COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,

SANTA FE, N. M., TO EL PASO,
TEXAS

&

OMXAURATIO
IVVVM.

U(

TUCSON, A. T.

Wlllcntmnoncfl mnnfiifr October 1st, 1807,
n wceklv Iniir horse I'asseiifjer t'oach, leaving
Hanla Ve every Mmulay nmrninji, on the arrival iifttieenach from l'lenver and the States:
connecting at KI I'an with tlieChilimdiuaaml
San Antonio Stae Line; at Mcsill will) the
Tucson nml Lo Angele California weekly
linu makiii,ra

CONNECTED PASSENGER LINE

From Denver and the State, via Santo Feto
A Colored
View of
112 South
Street,
San Antonio, Texas, Mexico and t'alltornia
MU y to rio a
Otlice liuai
without delav ofnanseiiL'ers on the road: tri
MEDICINES, PA1STS,
lie
weekly coaches from Santa Fú to Albuquc-r-(pieJY M.,
From the Chlrngo Journal.
OILS,
rartlculnr nttcntlon paid to expresi matter
An old dsrkev, who for years has followStrict nml prompt attention will lip irlvrn to
New Mexican Wool Is manufactured aluinut and comfitrt of passeiiKcnt.
ed tho honorable biioiness of whitewashing,
all luisinc. in Hie line ot llin proiealua Hint exclusively In riiilndelpbia, and wo can (ret
leave KI Pao and Tucson
was applied to by a gentleman tho other
TRUSSES, BRUSHES,
muy lie cntl'UHteil to nnu.
market,
liijiiier prices than any other
everj Friday for Sania Vé,
dav, who desired to give him a lob.
lie. I. ly.
solicited.
"Ob, bres voiir heart.
I'se gono
1
J roprletor.
ItKKEUEXCES
J, M. SHAW,
COMBS, PERFUMERY,
outofiler whitwnHhing binmes aliogolh
Fttisiness letter enn be addrensed to .T, or. I'se in der real ih1i bii"inea now."
"Indeed, and how ramo you to make t It
M, SHAW, Santa Fe. oríiKU. W. COOK,
Rohrrt rAMPHEi.r, & Co.. St. Louis,
etc.
Fjuht Natkinai. Hank, Fhiludelpbia,
'change"
Mesilla, N. M.
No. 45. ly.
"Spec'lHllon masser, nothing butspoc'la-tioNo. It), tf.
Successor to BYE113 and ANDREWS,
liars morn spectabiliiv in whitewashAlso pure Liquors for Medical purpose, nnd
ing
dan in real'stiitü, I'spect, but dars loss
IN
DKA1.KK
spoiidu'lkl, vmi see."
CHURCHES.
a large assortment of all the lending
IVow
Hut how did voti get ft
"1 suppose so,
start-w- hat
did you have''1
rresbvterian nturcb, Rov. I), F. McKnr-lali-Well. maiHi-r- , I'll toll
all ttbmjt it. I
AND
I'listnr, servlcea every Sabbath lit 10
ft
done
whitewahiiiir job for ft rcal'siato
dTl-'- i
AXI)
1. M. Sal.biith Miool nt
A. 31
' o'clock even- Sablmth.
On theflrit of May we will he in receipt of dealer nn he paid mo in ndvico.
1
Weekly
lie started
PatronaKcl. .olicltcll, ami the pulilic can
a large train of Meivbumlie, conloiingol an nm in dwr buiínns an'tnld me bow tt do it.
am! Lecture Wednesday Evening,
rely upon ?cttlnx a Rood article at a lair price.
extensive ami eiirefiiltv selected nssortnicnt ot'i j,, npread mvsolf all over this rllv an'
No. ti. ly.
carefully
I'liyiiclan'. prescription,
Maple ami Fum y Hry Uondsniid Groceries of twk lists of all der lots wid oale boards on
conipountli'il.
every deseriptliili.
Vm. an' itdrerlisMl
m in rl.tr -1 nr. frirsala
No. 38. ly.
JEWELRY, FANCY GOODS, &C
It Is our intention to open the
Imlesale
FOR SALE!!
ffl
..atomúr' mi.-- to
i HARNESS
Wh
Siirimr Murket nt the Inwi'st living ttirun
lot, Mltwl a trifle mor n tli'1 ownw
hnv
mx
In
In
cement
inerchanU
for
ami
nn
ni,pn
makii it
for
iA vn,.,.rn..t..f
Sixtv complete setts, fchaln trncMl
!H
LUMBER. LimiiElt.
d'l
ltd!
for.
wo
htd tndo wni Jo
Tlmn
all
Watches and mule teams, second band, but, in tfood rep itr, throiiifhout tbe Territory to maku their
A full anorttnent itfliimlicr ahvay, on hnnil liiiT Mexican Jtvlenol'.lewelry,
b'iv it n my own iieconi-- and sell it fur nil
l
at
at our House.
1'i.r sale in lots to suit, by tho
attlio "lllcouSawJlill," liluconilcl Toco- - Jewelrv carefully Itepaired.
I
H d
nt,
bousrt
a
cnibl
nn.lnt
ii
veMerlaf
I1UOS.
hl'IKOKLIlKKO,
All onlen bv mail promptly
attended to, Fort Craig, N. M.
for $Vn)t nr.' boutrbiii todnyfor $J,6üt).
tóOS.
Santa
N. M.. April
Wmi V. B. WARD WELL.
li, RUDULPU.
No.
I
45.
m
good
butiuwt.
doing
tf.
wry
tf.
No. 5.
tf.
Xo.

ÍAVW

FÉ,

the

Citizen'
hand

Front

PHILADELPHIA.

Will practico In all the Court, of the
ritory and give prompt attention to all
ncss entrusted to hi. care.
No. 32 t f.

Ter-

bu.l'

MERCHANT
AND

GENERAL DEALER.
Nn.

37.

If,

lT

and Cheap OootU

PATENT MEDICtNES.

W. V. B. WARDWELL,

FORT CRAIG,

E. ANDREWS,

FANCY ARTICLES,

8ANTA FE, NEW MEXICO,

N. M.

''

Chimin? In r terrible wnrninr. ilmultans- oucly witli the strikingof tho CutheUral clock
nt 2 o'clock thil mornini; the Covington and
'
Newport flro and church W It mnp out in an
Hilary clutter, intl ftlmont immediately tlio
sky to the luuth of the city beitan to glow,
with th illumination of one of tho moit
iteamboat
conllipatloni that ever'
occurred on tho Ohio, The tire wni in iti
heat of awl til dettruetion
btfore the alarm,
ball of tli i citr mndod Uw commitm! to our
engine to rtndi to the river. Thoe who had
board the nm pom mid aw the tint ñamar, '
had fettled down to the cojioliiimm thnt Cov- -j
if; ton wiu itilVrii)ft, or Newport, and than
neonlo wlio were awake beiran to believe
steamer were bolus burned.
Ry the time
tho flint engines readied the landing, tlint
portion ot it uctwuon Jiam nnu uronuway-....t. .
.i..,,, un..... i'i if; iiuiOM,
non i'iiyi ivRiunni
and great leaping ihcoU of flu mi from hull
Adosen beautiful boat wore rtnchini their
iiuiULinse folds far up the grade of tho lovuo.
Crowd
who Imd already reached the point
were forced back, away 6ack up to the north
liiie of Front street, by (he immense heat.
The body of Hnme wa fully five hundred
fret long by a hundred in width, and it reach
ud up into 'thu air far above tlie level of tha ,
spencer House roo i. i lie miming ooau were
the Clifton, Munr Krwin, Darling, Cheyenne,
vU'Mmorciaitfl.
MVtiiotteana
Tho Charmer Imd drooped down out of th
wnv, and the Wist Wind,
uit coming wn,
hud towed the St James nut of danger.
All
ítatcmetita that our reporter benrri nirrecd on
the Clifton m tho starting point of ti.e Uro,
and that it progressed in lie vrdur in which
the boats are lininud ultovo.
The llames from thu burnmff boats shot far
into the air, illmuiniiliitg Almost the whole
city, and shedding nidiant sparks all over the
lowur S'iiiiroi a far uorUi as Third street.
i no lovee, unit imu ncen (tuertea lor so long
by thousandi
a time, was imldenlv peopled
of muii, women ami children, alarmed by the
prolonged rii ging of the hells, and aitrac-loirom urowiy dimh nv uie great lutniaiuiA
'
river,
Thu firemen 'answered the first alarm
Horses plutifred;
with amusing promptitude.
madly alono; the luvue, und hoee unrolled it
sell in all directions.
The mere handful of firemen who dared
rnmit the destroying element at the wnter's
u Igo, seemed so puny and nsignitluantin
tho
light of the (mud terrillc conflagration, tl at
the crowds upon tho wharf could not hone for
the salvation of any that might be on board
the loomed vessels; thev eould hut itnnd and
The light
gnzo und shudder.
could not long withstanding the hot breath
of the Fire Fiend. The symmetrical outline!
of the boat wero lost sight of in the sheets of
llauiu muí the douse vulumoof smoke thnt
enveloped hem. Tho white apura and tho
delicate tracery of tho cabins were one moment rcsplen lent the next they were gone.
Deprived of support, ihe decks quivered And
crushed down to the hull; tho tall chimneys
in a second toppled over and full like forest
trw, jomn upon tho wharf ionio into tho
wntor,
Oil burst from confinement, and flowed In
broad streams fur down upon the surface of
t!o river, resembling, when viewed from thev
HiHpenxion Ilridgo, asoparate rivulot of molten geld.
It appeared at tho first n hopaloss task to
resist the progress of tho tire on the six boats
over which it had so quickly spread, and
hopeless it proved. For the stift'broexe blowing from the East bore the flamea from ono
bnat to anotlior until all woro ahlaso. and the
six river palaco wt. wpt away like chntf
heloie tho wind, Tho tlremen, seeing thai it
would be nucleus to attempt losawo the boats
that were on lire wlnw thuv reached the wharf
concentrated their engines to save the sioam
Planting
er (hat lay above the iMelnUo.
their hvdmulie butanos on tho steamer Silver Spray, they stood, with scorching facoe
thoir heavy
and blistering hands, directing
streams of wider to jioints likely to bo attack-eThey wero very successful in provunting
the flames from communicating to the boat
above thu Spray, and even that boat was not
injured by the fiamos to any appreciable extent. At 8 o'clock, when the conflagration
had spent its energy on tho six steamers, tho
llremon wero still holding their own.
It is helíuved that no lives were lost hv fire
but a deck hand who escaped from the Clifton
pinte mat a companion,
in trying w sava
himself, jumpud'into the river and was drowned.
When tho flro was blazing fiercest, a number of kegs of powder on the Clifton 'exploded, but as far as wo eould leant, dij no particular damage.
2 o'clock, when one of our reIly
porten left tho completely destroyed boats to
return to thootllco, he had to work his way
tliriuigh such a crowd of people, as was never
hefore culled out, after tniditiirht, by a fire in
this city, Along Thin), Fourth. Main and
M vea more, and along and down half a dogon
other street., thousands of met) wore rushing.
It res tim bled tho niglt of tho burning of
Pikn's Opem House; but that was bet'oro
out of
tnidnigbt.
In this ctse. ninety-nin- e
ono humlrod who hurried to the fire had been
started out of sleep, and had hurried thoir
clot bus on, nt a moment's warning,

mar,

Attorney at Law,

,j

la a Blaze.
Rn EH (LOWIXG.

t'Coache

T. H. HOPKINS

;

The Landing

Lienui'M.

No.

FULL SUPPLY

Xo.

FE, N. M.,

Arc 5IoiU'mtc nml Give Entire Satisfaction.

SANTA FE, N.

Co,

PtuUet.

GATES,

Munnfacliirc Portable

HK,

why Will you suffer,
i'itlii'1'

OFFICE

AV.

'

Mtylilh.

8lx Steamers Destroyed.

tf.

The Vapnr llatlis

with dispatch!

Manufacturing
P.

VAPOIi BATHS.

DONE IN THE BEST STYLE

T1IK OAZKTTF,

aswrtment

.17.

STEAMBOAT

EAGLE WORKS

FE, NEW MEXICO.

ELECTRO & CHEMICAL

CHINA WARE,
MINING

So.

Cumuierclalof

At

V IrONAI.D, Proprietor,

SANTA

CARDS,

GROCERIES,

FE, NEW MEXICO.

ofStapleand Funry Dry Hum .
jloot. anu snitn., nuiB, uiwt'nw,
Hardware, (iuee.ware, etc. etc.

1.

OS,

BAILY TICKETS,

HARDWARE,

MERCHANDIZE,

No.

V

AND

tnd Wholaie and Retail Dealer. In

N.

111,

heads,

HATS,

IMPORTERS

row Cxiox,

i.

NT IN

BILTj
Z. STAAB&miO.,
BUSINESS
Adapted for this and the Chihuahua markets,
consisting oía large aortiiieid, of

SPIEGELBERG BROS.,

Keep constantly on hand

V

LETTER

tf.

double
AdvfrtlitmonU
the boTe rtri.
Inicrtcdoa liberal COTTON GOODS,
dvertimcnt
Y.u-lt.rmi.
JOB WORK
DRY GOODS,
nd in the l.tc.t .tyle of
diiprtch,
with
Done
CLOTHING,
ri"Pynient required for U Job work on
deltrerr.
BOOTS

SANTA

'!
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Untas rac.de Railwaf.
On

t.

JOH

BUSELL,

traevttible txtruti

lad

ond

unuti report

Kum

Peciftc

from tha

no

of the directora of the
Btilwaj Company to the

boMm.
EreryperMa who Uket tnr ItiUreit in the
derelopment of New Mexico, end particular.
ly tboee who wuh to keep potted in regard to
Ihe prvgreuof the Railway which muit even;
tualljr peel through our Territory, should
read this report The proipect for a ipeedy
completion of the road to the Rio Grande aro
not as flattering aa they were last year, and
yet they are sufficiently encouraging to create
belief that the elfurU of the company
will be crowned with iitccees at no distant

16.

Jíirwtll'l

lead continues to U one of tin
ta tlx whole coun-tij- r,
raring quarts I
If aot tlx
bat. Tha mill It kept

eil

nrj

oatUnlly at work up to in Ml capacity and
lta almost liiondibl results. The Utter
part of last week a cloen up of over nftsen
IhouMnd dolían tras raadt as tha result of
two days run. The rein holda oat end the
juris rjrel no evidence of diminishing In
Talo.
We in told that It It the Intention of thii
eesapany to tacnas
the number of their
tUmpt to flfty Tht mill now run has

dav. end New Mexico be in the enjoyment of
all the advantages to be derived from the
completion of an enterprise of so great mag
nitude.

ments.

Upon resuming

operation!

there

will

Mining and Ditch Co., Informs us that six
wagon loads of the machinery lor the quarts
mill of that Company had arrived on tho
ground before he left, and that the balance
would be on band at no diitant day. Thoso
who hart tht management of these mines In
hand art tnttrprlslng and energetic and will

put them to a full teat this season.
miners

hart

the greatest oonAlenco
that the on will prort exceedingly valuable.
At our lateet datos from the Moroso Ditch

tht work wat completad all hut
ont milt, and It was anticipated that this
portion of tht ditch would be flniihod by tho
middle of June. This will afford water sufCompany,

ficient to work
Moreno District.

tht

valuable placers in tho

hart no information from tho Pinoi
district In regard to the progress of
Mining operations there this season. It would
gire us great pleasure to lay before the public any favorable newt from that soction that
may be furnished by our friends.
From tht Moreno Lantern of the lith wo
tllp tht following In regard to Monjío
We

Allot

Two yean ago tht Moreno Valley wai a
wilderness! now it le Inhabited by enterprising business men that art pushing things in a
manner to indicato that they are bound Ui
keep up with the spirit of Improvement that
pervades the ago. Tho discovery of that
much coveted material "Oold," Is the chief
cause of the settlement of the Moreno Vallov,
and the forming of tba Cimarron mining district. This district comprises an area of 400
square miles, (our town being situated within
the same,) within tho boundory lines of tho
"Maxwell Grant," and In the north western
part of Colfax County, Now Mexico, including the source of the Moreno river, part of
the Moreno Valley, and the moet prominent
in tht Moreno mountains,
known as
Eilnt
mountains, from which mountain the
cold found in its immndiatn vicinltv mnm,.
to be scattered promiscuously, from tho fact of
ns oeing tound in every gulch and mosa adjacent thereto.
Gold was first discovered
early in tht spring of WI7, by a party of
prospecten calling themselves the Michigan
company. They established their first ramp in
the Moreno Valley near the river, anil broke
tht first ground In what thev afterwards
named Michigan gulch. Finding what they
considered a warrantable proipoct, they, to.
f;ether with a few other adventuron,
Cimarron mining district, by call.
Ing a meeting, electing a recorder, framing
and making the necessary arrangements to commence miningaystomnticnllv.
The party spent the summer in prospecting
and working tht claims they had selected,
also discovering and naming other gulches
and mines; llnally locating permanently
011
their trst discovery.
They wore joined during tht summer by other prospecting parties. Ont of which discovered
the well
known "Last Chance elalm.;" said claims aro
situated near tho head of Willow Creek, and
at the base of Hal.ly peak.
W,000 was tak- ro out 01 said claims before wlntor, and with
the assistance of more water, a much
amount could have been obtained; valnaWo
were also found on Willow Creek,
ÍÜ.1 'í.!?,""",'
H"mbult- Nigger, 8t Louis,
Ohio, Mills and other gulches, also on Span
Isb Bar. and In the ifnra.
and speculators came In from the surrounding country, and by the (nt of Julv, two
stores, a blacksmith sh On. find l
mill aataM
In foil blMt ind minim clnirni
wen iprtng
U up ii ulmoit verj- giilub in the dUtrict.

or

ttd

avocations of private lite being targuly In
The Moreno Mines.
tervsled In the railroad enterprises of the
Suit until the timu of his dauth.
From Mr. Jumos Luttrcll, of Fair play,
who cflled on us a day or two since, on his
Dining his long and useful career the
wniliiglilv ruipccUd and honored by return from tho Moruno mines, we loflrn
ml forward
that operations are being
fullow
his
cltizeiisas one possessed of all the there with great vítor, andpush
that the pros
christian virtue and an ornament to the so pects for a successful season's work are exceedingly fluttering,
Mr. Luttrell is an old
tUty in whieli he moved.
minor, who bits
ved in the mines of Colo,
rado since
and hits viMted nearly
Tin Santa Fit (J.wrO Ii hopeful of defeat- all the mining S',nles and Territories west
ing Chaves, when he nest runs for Congress
of m, and hu pronounces the Moreno mines
I..I. ..l....u.lu'
Ii .i....
u
i.. ,1.. ,1
the best he has aver seen; in this pnniculnr,
J"u
,T
uiuver uiun llameo
arijuna Miner.
uiuy are utiiiorniiv tnerioiicst aixt ntOrt
lie states that ho himself
Thoro Is now scarcely a doubt but Mr. unsiiy worked,
s
Bfly three.
roKperluil several placers in
Chavea will be defeated III tho raco for
over this ininiiiii district, with ti result
By a Gon'l Court Martial convened at Fort
tills full. Ho has bnuli In tha fluid of an average yield ot' titty cents to the pan,
Union, K. M , April IJ, I8H9, Oun. W. N.
of , Logl.Intivo caucus several priMKcts viuMing as high aa a dol.
Grler, Pre.i.lent, prlv.tt Thomas Bytrl.y, ln j,lnu,irv u,ti
lar, anu ti:i, too, in ground that is not yet
0ipM.
fur want of water. This senreity of
Ct.F, 37th U.S. Infantry was convicted on a 101,, has been losing strength every day worked
witter is the frrunt drawback to the wot k'inir
charge of conduct to the prejudice of gwiljslnce. Hid suppurtertdiisert him. No now of the placer minus in this region, hb is (he
order and military disciplino, and stntuncMl ones come to his auistanrt. Out of Inher-t- enro in Juw Mexico, generally, anu Arizona.
forfeit to the Unlled Statsis nil pay ami
wt'iikncss he loses public confidence and
The grout
ditch ishtiing pushed
allowances that are or may become due gradually disappears from public view.
to emulation as rapidly aiinosüible, but will
htm. except the just dues of tho laundress ;
It is a grunt mlstiske to assurt that because yot reuuiro several months tolifmh. Mr.
Liittrell witnessed ihoeleun-upo- f
Maxwell s
to be dishonorably ilfschargyri the service,
mRn mv onee have Won eluded Delegate,
and then to be confined at the Dry Torta-- j he may perpetuate hi hold on the place, null on oatiirilav evening, lYsulting in $8,-'- l'
for the week's run, ami states that one
As in the case oí Mr. Chaves in his election thousand dollars a day is now the average
gas for three years at hard labor.
The sentence was approved by General' in 18H5, oircuinstancnentlreW disconnected yield of the mill.
Maxwell tuts ent for, and has now on tho
Sebo Held, except the confinement was mitt- - wnn me merits or the candidato, muy con
way out, another mill efthucapacílyof fifty
gated to a period of two years at the Peni- bine to effort his election. As In the ense stamps.
of Mr. Chaves In the contest for the tent as
tentiary at Jefferson CUv. Mo.
Mr. Lutlroll thinks that, whatovnr may be
Dulugate in the lustCongrvsi, influences may the results of efforts to procure water
By the same Court Martial private Alexto work the placers, there are lodes in
ander Hudson, 3rd U. S. Cavalry, was con- combine to defeat the will of tho mnjority number and richness sufficient
to make it
victed on charges of desertion and conduct of tho voters in any District or Territory the most productive mining region in the
to tho prejudice of good order and military and do violence to their declared will at the country, since witter can always bo obtaindiscipline, and sentenced to forfait all pay ballot box, but that has only the etluct to ed enough for milling purposes.
Mr, Ii. exhibited to us substantial evidenand allowances, except just dues torthe make the ontraceJ constituency moro do- ce of the fact that gold abounds
in the Molaundress; to have his head shaved; to bu in- - monstrativo in the exprustion of tho dUap- - reno lodos, by allowing us to handle and
uellibly marked on the luft hip with the fet- probation with which thoy regard tho see about a do.on of what the bovs call
"Maxwell's ecus" chunks of retorted gold
ter D, one and a half inches long; to bo dis wrongs practired upon thorn.
about thu sixo of a hon's egg and of a quahonorably discharged the service and then
New Mexico's pulso bents full, free and lity of irnld which ossaysovorsovontoca
dolto be con fl nod at hard labor for the term of healthily. Her thinking peoplo are moro lars to tho ounce.
Maxwell was worth half a million before
Ave years in a penitentiary tobe Indicated
than ever alive to tho importance ef the
thciio mi ii or woro discovered, and now, with
by tho Commandor of the Department of part they are destined to porform in the
an Income- of athousnnd dollars a duv, from
the Missouri.
groat work that nature has pointed out to one null alono, should this continue for ten
The sentence was confirmed and the peul be accomplished by the United Stutos. Kv or .Ifleoii years, it would co far towards pla
tonliary at Jefferson City designated as the cry stop in this direction militates against cing him, peculiarly, in quito easyircums- voioraao uiujtain, May 13.
lances.
placo of imprisonment.
the strength of Chavos and his pnrty who
are
and
M ARIIIED
ay0ur neighbor, tho Rocky Mountain
in every conviction of their
On tho 17th of May 18(10 bv the 1U. Rnv
News Is vexed. Cause why. If Denver City souls.
José de Jems C. linen, Dr. 0. 11. Wood worth
to hefioriU .lemnita
does not control the Kansas Pacific Rail
.
Aseara to daughtWu cortainly expect him to bo most clever of Señor Don Cristobal Afútrate, all of Lu
way, tho Kansas Pacific Railway will toko erly bo n to n In the coming race for Delegate
.UcMlUi, Jcw .Mexico.
care of its own Interests without counting in Congress.
Denver city as tho biggest Inhnbitable pot
botweon tho Atlantic and Pncillc Ocoans.
snid tlmt rich placer diggings
tetTlt-i- s
IStllUIltS.

Quarters
1819, the

,c0

Every person who knows anything about
of the country knows what a
largo position Denver occupies on the continent, in Denver's eyes. And who has any
right to have an opinion En opposition to
that of Denvor, In that, or nnr other, respect
No person, absolutely no person. If, indeed,
there bo such person he must look for the
falling of the wrath of tho Rocky Mountain
News upon bis head as the penalty of his intrepidity.
We caution all tobewsre, and here Adtho geography

bttlisftntnts.

Itttrltstnnts.

JSIÜW GOODS.

SIPPMES FOR KATAJOtS.
SEALED PRuPOSALS
In duplicate, with
a copy ot'tliiitniUurUneinent attai lietl to euch,
will be received at thin olllce unlit
.hi hp 11, iKtJD, at 11 or or k a. in., at wlii.'li
time the Mil will be opened, tor the delivery
al Kort Dellanee, N. M., to the U. 8. luiluu
Ageut for the Navajos

20,000 POlKDg Or

SALT.
and
The SALT must be ol pur rryntaN.
rlean, In xtronit Nick, and inunt w- tlcliveret!
on or In' r. i re July l.Hh, Hi ill; auiplea of the
salt mut aivniupatiy each oh).
Two or mure reMiointilde pur tie mtit slin
eaeh bid Kuaranteuing to bueouie evitrlty m
the iiinoiiut oíí,ihki, il the con tract U awur-tieto liii bidder they euUorte,
I ho hunt is reserveti to neves any or an
unreasonable bids.
Bv command of Brevet Mai. General G. W.
GUTTY,
r
1st Lieut 37th I ii It, AHkC C. 3.,
District of New Mexico,
And DiKburwing Agent ef lud fund.
Offlrt Chief Coin. Sub.,
DUtriet ol New Mexico,
Simla Fó, N. M., May lüth,1869.
No. 50 'it.

THE GREAT BENEFACTOR

The

recently in tho neighRio Arriba County.
dinnnce from the Plaza is reported to

KOCH,

&

Ft, AEW

S..-V-

MEXICO.

WE ARE NOW IS RECEIPT

OF OUB

FIRST SPR1XG TRAIX.

.

.

With a romnWe aMorttnrnt of eterv des
cription of menlMiHliwastitaltla lor Uria mark- et and ibe wants ol' the Territory,
We invito the attention oi wholesale buv
em mid th? puldif ia uuiefal . fet'lngitMw)
that We arc prepared to oiler inIUeemeiiU.
UaviiiL' uurrhuMid our stoek at the beet au- vantages we eun oii'er It at lowet prices.
During raeb month hi the year wt aiwH b
in receipt of New Ooods,
t
Santa Fs, N.
No. 47 fluits.

JOilNSONAKOCn.
M.fMayl,

LAS VEGAS HOT SPRINGS.
The proprietor hns fitted these celebrated
springs up with the most modern Improve
ments tor not anu cold nuthing, so tiut tnose
wlio are desirous of availing themselves of the
medtciual iU(üiÜcsof the waters can do so.
with every couvciiience and comfort.
MOARDXXQ

I

WITH

ROOM.

sfter tho 1st November be furnished at
ftten Jolhn pr imk without baths and with
butlts at tutnty aottart ptr mtk
Will

A

GOOD BILLIARD TABLE

Han been fitted up for the uso of visitors,
and tlio choicest Llquors and Ciuars
will bo kept constantly ou hnndw
.v
Public uittronure Urcspectl'ullv solicited.
ttAM.B. DAVIS,
J'roprittor.
No. so tr.

,ole

have been discovered
borhood of Abiqniú,

JOHNSON

COARSE

..I.

...Hu

bt on hand about serenlr-nrthousand do!
lan worth of ora which has boen taken out
during the suspension of work. The richness
of this on Is no longer a matter of question
Hr. A. Gutttnaan, who bu recently returned from tht mints of the Arroyo Hondo

in Cuba Tbeiat

RcTAitATioy.
Tha following extract Í
Her.. Henry St John, of Ohio, died at
furnished bv Mr. F. J. Basora, Secretary of
hit residence in Tiffin City, on the 17th init, the Cuban Republican Junta :
When Bayamy fell Into the hands of the
in the eighty seventh year of hii age.
Theiuhjectof thii notice, father of Mrs. patriots the garrison of that place capitulated and bound themselves
never to take up
Gov. Mitchell, wu a native of the state of arms against the Cubans. These same solNew York, bora in 1763, removed to Ohio diers and their officers, regardless of the
when twenty yean of age, and leltled at pled ire given when thev surrendered and of
treatment they received, have by
Woniter. lie wu an officer in the War of menina
degrees alt returned to the enemy's rank,
1812 and served throughout the war with
and are
remarkable for their spirit of
diit'inclion.
lie afterwards resided respec- destructiveness and their acts of savagu cruel
ty. therefore, since the system or leniency
tively at Bucyrus and Tiffin City.
which the liberators have heretofore adopt
In 1812 he wu elocted to the Ilouse if ed meets in this case, as in all
others, with
In Congress
Representatives
and was re inevitable treachery, the
Ma
for several terms.
e of the Cuban Liberating Army, Carlos
During the
ue veipeues. semis to the president or
!'r,n war he was Chairman of the House nuel
tho Central Republican
Junta of Cuba and
Finance Lommlttee,and was considered one Porto Rico, eflablished in the city of New
of the ablest members of that body, as his York, a dispatch addressed to General Doappointment to that position at that event mingo Dulce, threatening to enforce the
alreiiily issued under
decree of reprisals,
in the nation's life would naturally indicate.
dale of the 8th of February. 18UU, from the
Hu cluwl his public Uta by duclinlng a re application
of which he has thus far, for the
election and thenceforward engaged in the take of humanity, refrained.

loTBy General Orders No. 17, from Head
of this Department, dated May 17,
number of cilltens to be emstamps.
ployed in the Quartermaster's Department
Oilier leads bars been dUoorerad In the
class or occupation, will after
tat TWnitjIn which U looted the one of whatever
bort tlludod to, which promise to be equal- the 30th of June he limited to one hunirod
e
In New Meiico.
ly valuable.
Got. Mitchell
ho is Interest-- d and
The commanding officer, General 0. W.
In tht development
of ont of these minee
Muxlco, will
informs us that preliminary sUps heleen Getty, of the District of New
of civil
taken to procura 1 mill from the Eagle Worki designate the number and classes
employes to be allowed at each station In
1 Chicago.
!.
t
Dl.lrll tint In
'"" "
Col A. L Anderson, Superintendent of hi.
at any time tut number or ont huudred and
lot .tew Mexico Mining Co., informe
lint
tht new machinery ordered by that Company
will arriso in a short time, and that It will
bt put op and ready for operation in July,
Thii will giro the K. M. Mining Company
lony llampo, with all tut latest Improve-

The CptilWa

Obituary.

j

the reader

Stock

fiU la Hew Heiico.
tat

pig of this tun

will

WW i.W rtOFRHTOX.

atarsUy, Mar St,

foartfa

U

POWDER!

PfiffDEB!

POWDER I

Z.STAAB&BRO--

,

AQEXTS AMERWAX POWDER CO.
The midcrflpffl bop, leave to Inform th
Mcrctmntít and Milling men of New Méjico
that they have been nnpointed npetits tor thv
Anierlcnii Powder Coin puny, and will keep
on hand nil bnindn of their csiebmleil powder, in siimcieiit muintilies to supply nil
of the Territory duiiui' the whole year.
PllKE

washinVmachine!
WAURANTKD TtlR
mjiliin

UKST

W

(hm

ASIIKR EXTAKT,

l)ln.ting
Rifle

LIST

iniL

Powder
do

RRTITEtt

per keg

"

2,Mbs

Üjlbs

CORRECTED.
not $13.50
15.00

"

w

kinds of ful rio, from the linest lueex to
We shall at a Inter dnte give the prices el
the coarsest brddintr. without injury. Will
this l'owder put up in diilcrent packages.
wash foo rolhtrs ami 50 shirts in one hour,
Wolcanle dealers csn obtain more favorable
for CI iv u la rs.
Any one purchasing a machine may return
prices in purchasing by the quantity.
tho amo iim! money will bo refunded if it
Z. STAAUiimO.
docs uot work a represented.
No. 40 t f.
STATE & COUNTY AKEXT3 DESIUED.
Iv nil

ADDRESS

iioüí:niiFunaiü connw,
818

N.

&m nilOADWAY.
8T. LOUIS 10.

FOUltTlISt.,

Samukl Cuppi.es,
President.
No.

B0t

Jos. B. Wii.dk,
Soerotary.

Laborers Wanted.
To work at making adobes at Fort Stanton
X. M. For particulars enquire at the luar
tennaster's Uflicu Furt Stanton,
Ho. 48- -2 t.

f.

FOB SALE.

NOTICE.

Valuable Ranch in Valencia

I ivould rcsniictfiillv announce to Ilie Onart
Milliiiii l'ltbllc ol' New Mexico with a Ions;
Co.
oKTli'iiwi In (jnnrti Mining ami Qiiaria
.Mill Hiiilillni;, 1 am now prepared
to build
The imdersstgned offer for sale their valuatiiMv Mills on ttm Intent mid inowt Improved
ble ranch in Valencia County, New Mexico,
containing about lour thousand acres ot land, plan; also old Mills rciiiinldlod mid Knitted:
hImo all kinds ol' other muciilncry repaired and
and known as the Ojucios.
There is atmiiduncc ol' water supplied
by witrrantud.
AllV OUÜ IV slllmi RIVV tbtmr Intlm
n) ring's lor ii'riititui to the tillable portion o't
lino iluiio will liir tlio preseot finü Die at
the ranch, which is adapted to the cultivation
h'cw Mexico.
of all kiuds of vegetables, corn, outs and po- hlizabcilitown,
CUAS. II. ll.Ui'l'UOWJUÜW.
tatoes .
The grazing lands nre unequalled in New
Refkkrencks :
Mexico ami the climate being mild, cuttle,
muled, horses and sheep can ho kept in the J. J. Ulancliont, Eso,., Trav. Agt. lajle
best condition throughout the year without Works, Chicago,
being fed on grain.
Oco. O. Drown, Esq. , New Placers.
The dwelling house Is commodious
conSo. 43- -1 f.
taining ten rooms, besides two storerooms.
There are twoeorruU, in one of which there
can be put at one time one thoiihuiid bend ol
cattle One tine stable for horse. The tank
THOS. B. CATRON,
attached to the house is twenty live feet deep
inl about a UioiHuml vurds in eirciimleienee,
and can bo constantly
kept full of water
rom the springs.
The ranch is one of the most desirable ín
New Mexico, and can by seen and examined
,YE IP
bv calling on Lewis A "Bro., Peralta, New
México, or a more full de.'riiiion of the
same cuu bo obtained bv addres&inii them bv
Will practice In all the Conrta of law anil
letter.
equity lu the Territory, Kspccial attention
All renuired information mav lie obtained
Kivcii to Hie collectiuu of vlailus, aud remit
from the undersigned.
lances promptly made.
1& I iV 1ÍUU.,
Ko. 4- 0-' I.
Peralta, N. M.
Peralta, N. M., May 17, IBM.
No. 603 m.
. Josh Umos,

,hnt

be about six miles,

The
hcrrfore
pxlstlng between (IiMnvc KUberg, Jacob Amhergnnd
dniii''
Iltebl,
iuhiiii"
lemur.
under
the linn,
íefifWo have received the first numbor ol name and style
of Klsberg & Amberg,
the Moreno Lantern, D. G. Scon ten, editor,
on the Ktth duv of Muy, A. U- lKI.
The undersigned will settle tip all business
published at Elizabcthtown, Now Mexico.
pertaining
to said firm nt their oliice in the
Wo welcome tho Lantern to our table and
city or Santa Fó, but will be rcipnililc for
hopo it nt ly receive abundant patronage to no debts contracted in the name of said lirm
from and alter this date.
ensure it a long, useful, and honorable lifo.
JACOB AMRKItfi,

y

UF.KM.VN
ILFfiLD.
Judge Tumor of Arizona has bocn in Santa Fé, May 15,18..).
io. Bl- -1 1.
the city for several days past. He returns to
Arizona to resume the duties of his ofBco, he
j3kete. afit na diseases
reappointed by President hart
(TtTA Denvor home calls the attention having been
S.1AT.I FÉ,
prwfuctd n much mfering, orhten to
MEXICO,
of New Mexico dealers to its stock of dry Gr ant.
iittifui at tfiote natural U the
th'tuyh mrtíy wmlting Ut, yrf titi unjit tit nUh
goods, Ac.
aiiH tiottniti.
L. S'l'EPII
r.
years ago, W. II. Harriman of f'tr iwrfulntt
ESS' VII EM W Ah EYESAI.VE ata tvmeJy
That is rich. One of our Sun la Ffi stores
Quincy, Iowa, left home for the Rocky Moun-tni- for all tlitttim of tht Eye it rtmtntndd
re
sold a bill of sixty thousand yards of prints
o Id regions.
In 18l3 he wrote that ho Hilar Pkytichnt at ümil at by thuytamh who hare
trinl it, and fvund
to lie an in fallihle remdy.
tha other day toacountry dealer in Socorro
wu coming back. Then a report was receivPrice &) Ctntt ptr bvx. óold ly ail dealtrt.
County, and that out of what wns ronvtin-ined that he had boon killod by the Indians
IUCIIAHDSOESl
CO., St. fouitlfe.,
over from last years stock Wti mjon
DaxiuFwitzi.
and his estate was administered
A
upon.
Wholttale Aijtnlt for the United Slatti.
Mers Z. Staub & Bro.
short timo since he suddenly appeared nt
MEWLL.V MAMMOTH
STEAM 1IILL
No. W- .-t f,
There aro other bouei in Santa Fi which
home.
could easily dispose of this, and a larger
MAIN
quantity of prints, and observe nor percepAgents Wanted$10 a Day. SI'lEOELBEKO BI103, SANTA YE, N. M.
JtsTR. M. Stevens, Eq., has received his
'
tible diminution of the stork In hand.
Being In receipt of our llrst spring train
commission as Post Master of this city and
TWO 110 II IPS FOR $1.
consisting
Jholr other articles are in the tame propor- proposes, we understand, to take charge of
'.
tion abundant
of
the office on the first of June,
flow ri'licutoti, therefore, docs ít appear
TWENTY WAQON3
to our pooplo to see tho merchants of a
(J5TA new prohibitory liquor law has
PATENT REVOLVING DOUBLE
Of Genera! Merchandise, to wit,
The iinderslinied bes leave to call Hie attencimi
town scarce ten years of ago ja elat- boon enacted by tho Massachusetts Legista-turtion or the public to their Mammoth Stíam
M11.1.H, which have been rebuilt
ing in this Absurd mannor.
Fancy and Staplo Dry Goods, Ki.iiuiiixü
ivilli new and improved Jlarlilnery Imponed
There ir a warm contest in the Bay Stnlo
Twe Cnntlnpnli, laterita and Europe,
Clothing, Boots and Shoes, expiesíly lor them, will uiiacity for triud- Notice: It will bo soon by advortisoment
on tho rum question between tho dr initials
and .tuurlen with the lolled states
Hats, Famishing Goods,
In another column under this head that the and the
Lust year thu former
portion on an sd Immense icalet
firm of Elsberg A Amherg of this city tns took tho lend Now thu latter are miuteri of
Hard Ware, Que enswaro,
C0L0IIED-1- X
4000 COUNTIES.
been terminated and that Messrs Amberg and the situation.
or
JprnRSK great Maps, now just completed,
II fold, members of tho Arm, will settled up
sWOov. Mitchell returned to the city on all business pertaining to said firm, but will
EXTRA SUPERFIXK FLOW DAILY.
$yMeirs, Johnson si Koch arc in receipt Importance, all II td roads to date, mid the lut-Sunday morning last, In good health and bo reajKinsihle for no debt contracted In t o of their new stock of goods, and are now in
alterations in the various European States, Groceries and Liquors,
Having constantly on hand n large amount
Tlii'c Mans are needed in every School and
cheerful as a May morning.
namo of the said firm, from ni id after the the market for customers, wholesale and re
Wiikat and Cons wc are prepared to All
Fancy and Toilet Articles, oforders
family hi the land they occupy the space of
for Kixifit, con
Mkai.,
The Governor
Informs us that tha
imita,
one .Map, ami iy means oi meiieuTscr, eun-t- r
l.lthof this month.
tail.
IIican, Sikiii ih Hiid Hominy, with prompt,
bo thrown front, anil any part
hide
can
ftc,
CARPETS
The notice will appear to our readers as a
which bare been publish
and
lies,
dispatch,
at
short
notice.
brought level to the eyo. County KigiitsauU
throughout the country to tha effect that he rather curt one considering the extent of busiTo an examination of which wc respect fullv
Abritkd: Col. Chas. McCluro, Chief lnrire'diseount tr i ven to irood Agento.
t3rrlK tatiifscllon OuarsDtstitts
Apply for Cireulars, Terms, and send mon- invite our friends and the pulilie irenerally.
ness this houe has been engaged in for many Commissary of tho District of New Mexico,
would not remain in office a week to accomey lor and see Samplo Maps llrst, if uot sold feeling assured that the quality and price ol
in
Nnw
past
LEMON 4 FUIETZK,
Mexico.
arrived from the east on Wednesday mornmodate tba "rebel Crowe" are entirely erron-ou- years
our poods will trivp irenerul satiatactlou
to
laKtm oucKou uuiuauu.
jyopnmrt.
J, T. UUVUt
iioi.esai.k and Ketaii. purchasers.
friends in the city were
He regards CoL Crowe as an estima
ing. Dis numerous
Olllce Sleatn Mills,)
Our entire Slock is purchased in tho East
Y,
N.
23
Cortlandt
Street,
Mesilla,
welcome.
him
hearty
'
ble gentleman to all the social relations of
a
N. M., I
aHrlí old mn winter does not stir him- glad to give
ern and European Markets Tor net cash, which
No. 60- -4 1.
February 16üt. I
enables ii. to oner extraordinary inducements
During the Colonel's absence Lieut. Francis
Ufa.
self pretty soon he will have to be Invited to
Ko.37-- tf.
lo lie iriuic.
We are convinced that the course nunuod Rot out of the lap of Juno.
Heretofore the Jones performed the duties of Commissary.
Hereafter we will ho In receipt of recular
by Got. Mitchell in this whole matter meets old gentloman has never boon accused of tres
trains which will keep our asaorlinent always
&
full.
tb approbation of his friends both here, and passing beyond the lap of May, The weather
MAM'SI. A. OTKaO.
JNO. F. SILLA!.
fjjrCapt. Ed Ihompsonand Mr.Catanach
8PIEGELBERQ
BROS.
In the east The complimentary
ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS.
references clerk will make a note of this.
have gone to Ablquiú.
April SO, 1803.
No. 47- -4 t.
that are made to It In many of our Kansas exOTERO & SELLAR.
Plana anil speclAcatlons furolnhcil for all
CyCol. Ludington and Mr. Wra. Rosen klmU
Tll lÍAXL'f ACTL'SKR & BciLDKH!
changes show the feeling that b there enterWe
nflinlilii' attilnrlvntfl lllliltlillira.
LUMBER FOR 8 ALE.
tained towards the Governor.
t&jccen and cumfdLn and
Contraías of public nd private bulldlngi
are In receipt of a copy of this publication thal have gone to Fort Wingate.
or Mone.
taken in either llrli-lie did nothing, nor did he endeavor to do from the office, 87 Park How, N. Y. It is a
cut and erec
Monuiutiili
Tomb
stones
mul
all
dimensions anil In quantities
Lumber of
jtiTMr G. Elsberg of the former firm of Ud.
anything, that might have a tendency to em- monthly, published by Western St Company
.
to suit, for sale by me at the saw mill west of
dcsul.
Also mills, ftirnacm, amoltersaml
Elsberg A Amberg arrived from tho States
Craig. N. M.
barrass the President In bis action in the mat- at $1.60 per annum, single copies.
aud follii. Fort
cellars
Stone
erertetl.
phurllrra
Wm. V. B. Wardwell of Fort Craig, is
The Manufacturer & Builder is a valuable on Thursday morning.
iliitimiH nut In.
ter of the Governorship of Nsw Mexico,
my authorized agent to whom all orders will
MERCHANTS.
Tho oopy before us contains a var
monthly
Work or lite above description taken In nny uo
Bent, ami monies pain.
Mount
the
advertised
of
Ternon
salo
me
The
ot
I
crrltory.
part
iety of readme some of which is suited to
HELLER.
ÜH0IK1E
Olllce,
does not
Adilreasas above, SautaFé, Post
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SHERIDAN,
KANSAS.
Adjutant General Cook arrived out very variety of taite that ' may bo found in ettU. the Washincton Xíarsav. owned by Uox
April Hth, 181.
oil.
atiect that portion of the property
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XoWtf,
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vise tho Kansas Pacific Railway
well before it leaps.
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Commission

pasada sin abandonar enteramente el lugar
jfaT El gobernados Mitchel regreso 4 la la
ó dejarlo
inadecuadamente resguardado.
ciudad el domingo puado en la mañana, en
Los Téjanos fueron notificados y prosiguiemabuena talud y Un agradable como una
ron con su ganado i la protección del rancho.

sjttjSnsitarislitSaiila1t'
PUBLICADA

EN SANTA

CADA

ABADO

que los despachos telegrafieos que se han publicado en
el
no
deque
permanetodo el pais al efecto
cería en el empleo una sema para acomodar
al "rebelde Crowe" son enteramente1 erró-

El Gobernador nos Informa

JOIIN T. RUSSELL,
1IBAOT01T ríiLlOlDO.

lu

SUBSCRICION.

. . $& 00
. . . s w
1(0

Por wis meiea,
Por trei meses,

Tn m

afio,

tanta
Oro
La

rU

r,

Sío teníamos oportunidad de mandar un extraordinario
para pedir au cilio, la única sa
Hila de comunicación para el rio estaba res
guantada por sesonta ú ochenta indios.
Mandamos un xtraordinari
ior el CtAon
de la Soledad, puro lof enriad perdieron el
camino en la noche y estubiern obligado a
volverle.
Temprano en la matan entraron
neos. El considera al coronel Crowe como á la pasada a pie cinco toldados cinco Téjarelacio- nos, tres hombres del rancha bajo el cargo
un cabal lero)estÍm able en todu
del seflor W. . Shedd, uno de lo propietanes sociales de la vida.
rios de San Aguitinyun extraordinario.
Estamos convencidos que el curso seguido Lo imlios habían desaparecido.
expreso
salió libremente en direct-ioa Doña Ana. y
por el Gobernador Mitchell en todo este uun
la partida proMnuiÓ on busca del cuerpo del
to encuentra la aprobación desús amigos tanto corporal Young. Por fin fu bailado, tirado
aquí como en el oriente. Las referencias eom en un arroyo
distanvia de cincuenta yardu
del camino, y cota de quiuiimU yantas de
pitmen tariu que se hacen a cerca de ello en
donde hnbia cuido, bu hella estaba marcada
algunos de nuestro cambios de Kansas ma- con sanare, y la evidencias do una fuerte
que se entretiene pelea.
su cuerpo fue nt;ujer.tdo en quince
nifiestan el sentimíonto
lunares y su califa
aplastada con piedras
alli hacia el Gobernador.
Por el gran numero y eonfunion du Us hueEl no hizo nada nt tampoco se esforzó en llan no se pudo tomar el numero extu-t- de los
ni tampoco pudimo, i lo
embara- - salvajes
hacer ninguna cosa que tendiera
la lierra tan dará descubrir que direircíun
Y
sar al presidente en su acoion en el autillo luí
intuí tomaiin lo? indios.
de la Gobernaduriaen el Nuevo Mejeeo.
7 qiu fue una de un i nei ta
En la
rn o uto (iiiiintoio.
A cada inomenio espera
tmnios un ataque, el gran numero de ganado
de
b:ijn nuestro cuidado era suficiente para
a los indios. Kslacianam.tt sentinclus en
lo o-- lo? limares altos ni lorretinr v todos esil'umoj
t
alert. U m'nVwia siguiente fue
Lo siguiente es lo que hallnmns on el City

ñana de Maye.

FE, NUEVO MEXICO.

...

Mayo 39, 1869.

tn'tl Nuera Mélico.

i

dt Maxwell eontrlnuailendo un

país
quo paga mejor en todo
lino w U mejor. La maquinan esta coni-te- n
temen te trabajando an toda su capacidad
y oeo ificréiblet raiultadoi. La ultima parta da la temaría pasada m limpiaron mas de
de dos
quince mil pwot como el resultad

dt lu Ttlu

diai de trabajo. La vena te mantiene y loa
Quartoi no dan evidencia de diminuir en
valor, ,
,
Sonaos informado que ei la intención do
compañía
ata
aumentar el numero de mortero baita cuarenta. La maquinaria tiene
abora quince morteros.
Se han descubierto otrai vetas en la misma
vecindad en la cual se encuentra la arriba
referida lu eualea prometen aer igualmente
Mitchull
Inestimables.
El Gobernador
quien
ti interesado en el desarrollo de una
de estas minas nos informa que se han toma
do pasos preliminares para procurar una
maquinaria de la manufactura de Eagle en
Chicago.

SI coronel A. L. Anderson, superinden
dente de la compañía minera del Nuevo
Méjico, nos informa que la nueva maquina
ria que ordenó la oompania llegara en poco
tiempo, y que sera puesta y eat&ra lista para
operar en Julio. Esto dará a le compañía
minera del Nuevo Méjico cuarenta morlo
Al rea
ros con todas las rocientes mejoras.
aumir operaciones habrá on mano cerca de
atenta y cinco mil pesos en metales los cuR'
les se han aacado durante la suspension dot
trabajo. La riqueza de este metal no es ya
toas un asunto de cuestión.
Mr. A. Outtman, quien ba regresado ul
iimameníe de lu minas de la compañía mi
nera del arroyo Hondo, nos informa que
eeis carros cargados con la maquinaría de la
compañía habían llegado antes que su calida,
y que los demás estarían a mano muy pron
lo. Los que tienen el manejo de estas minas
entre manos son emprendedores y enerjioos
y pondrán ta maquinaria de buen modo en
Los mineros de experiencia
sta estación.
tienen la mu grande confianza que ,lus me
tales probarottvalió

Indios.

Superintendencia

, Tii

uei j .oi m
sningii-neraiii uo
iu formación mu-rionte, contentad
cíente wn respecto al General M.tvvvdl juii;

Sunday

din 8 una partida
,,,
le ta TriiLTS arribo
con un
1'
!. v:i .1i- :il señor Armijo yiioco
ft. s ..,
Htun L. I.. u Uoniinr laminen
de Atún. tu.iKSuporiiiteiidonta
fue nombrado
Fivrtt' SJ.len para levantar 4 los
vUi- y liL'iüop,
Indios para Nuevo Méjico. El nombre ill m.u
Lin h'i iv iva di ns lidio ttí v. iart mi el
official dol ejercito que lia sido asignado a la div
ViHcia
i'imo AA
lovnt ile 1h
Superintendencia
no hay transpirado toda- - la ' r n'u y lu Piltra Odnn la.
N i ..i'e
milivi.
ircm iti' J.
no' ai;riid.!ciT
o de 1.18 Cruces por mi pniiit.i v
cUit:i
Tan pronto como los asignamies- tülllll
u
.iri,,tinm
iVll
dan hacerse de

oficiales

loa

fc.l

cias de Indios en este Territorio

I.m'h

Cn

mi- -

El Gcnornl Maxwull, de Michicnn, luien
tiran
se distinguió en nuinernB hnU s
te la ultima guerra civil, y quie,,.
muihis heridas soveras, Umbii'n per
teci-do sn pni
dió una pierna en el
bio de las manos tie! 1'reíMenU! Uruni l;t node
du
Superintendente
miniicion
novo .Méjico, y iuo coniinnauo
Indios para
el
el Sonado. Dos heuianna
General Maxwell ocurrió a la oficina de In- con
rt
mi
s'('.'tn
iimtrticeiiini'S
recibió
dios y
lianza onciai, la suina me nja'ia en
Michigan v ciectiio su Hana con
Se volvió
las reouisilaa seiruridudeí, cei ru íuí
propiedad para prepararle para
vendió
su
y
salir para el Nuevo Méjico á entraren el
desempeño de siib negocios old iales. El vier
nes pagado en la mañana namunao vneuo ei
a esta ciudad, ocurrió á la oficina do
funeral
para protocolar su fianza y recibir su
comisión, cunndo fue informado
que se habían recibido ordenes de retener su comisión,
del ejercito
supernumerario
V que un oficial
bauia sido asignadi. í ln Superintendencia del
Nuevo Méjico en lugar de I.

,.i,ino'iaiii.den

vnris

cotnmnn Imite del Fuerto
i
pronto par-- probar
Hirir
en su po- hwhn tolo lo qw
8V.
,,.r (,urH ,Ptr (,rf,tecrion á tus vida y propio-no- r
,.,,,,. Aa ..imifliUniMltí esta sección. Puro
que tieim ú m disposición non eli0lt rfl(.urso!
tprlimente
para tomar
cfiietivas. La mmniicion en el roerte Sebten
es abenas suficiente para iruardarlu tiroiñednd
La necesidad tic mus tropas, es cada
l'ublica.
día mas aparente, pues nuestro conocimiento
o
cómpralo con un espantoso sncrnicio.
t'ada lección cuesta la vida de uno ó mas
lomliru
valiente. ;Quin seri la victima
sicuientc? Aun no ba llenado el fin.
Lis u'timts noti.dasdel comando do Moore
son que el sorprendió un campo de indios en
los ojo del Aíítiiln, Tejas, y capturo ciento
cincuenta ínuhis v mil cueros de cíbolo.

La Felicidad.
No sabemos qué dase de planta exótica ó
aniimtl raro os eso objeto puramente virtual,
e eo que se llama '1.a felicidad" y que todo
el inundo
se empeñn en buscar por twio ti
mi sin llegar jamas ú ntrevorla.
Cu ni mas. cual menos, todos su empeltan y
en (i vs pujar esa burlesca
se lino
incógnita que todos Unios dado en llamar

para reasumir I is deberé
de su empleo habiendo sido nombrado otra
Arizona

President Grant.

vez por el

Uiiiii mas, cual monos, toctos se atañan por
disfrutarla al muño.
Allbnso Kirr. este flnrittn ftwixfa se ha
permitido revertir una de sus definiciones con
una de ta inanias, y ha dicho que la felici
dad -:
"Una nUnta que crece & la sombra."
Otro grande escritor que os al mismo tiempo un grm sabio, no ha vacilado en apuntar
con su mano divina uaciaaioq letoios creen
y nadie com prende, diciendo al misino tiem-

tenemos ninguna información del dis- de Comisario.
trito de Finos Alloa on respeto al progreso
de operaciones mineras en ese lugar durante
CjT El ayudante General Cook regreso
Nos darla mucho gusto po- de los Estados on el coche que llego el do
esta estación.
ner ante el publico cualquiera noticias favomingo pasado un la mu fia na.
No

rables de esa sección que nos fuesen mandadas por nuostros amigos.

Lantern del Moreno tomamos lo
guiente con respeto al valle del Moreno:

si-

Dos anos pasados el valle del Moreno era
un desierto, ahora esta habitado por hombros
de empresa y de negocios quienes están activando lu cosas de una manera que indica
estar) obligados
caminar con el espíritu
3ue adelantamiento
quo anima al (icio. El
descu brímiento de ose material tan codiciado
"el oro," es la cansa principal de la población del valle del Moreno y la formación del
distrito minero del Cimarron.
Este distrito
comprende una area de 400 millas en cuadro
(nuestra plaza esta situada dentro del mismo,)
dentro de les limites de la merced de Max
well, y por ol noroeste una parte del condado
de Colfax, Nuevo Méjico incluyendo el nacimiento del rio dol Moreno, parte del valle dul
Moreno y ei pumo mas prominente ue tas
montaflas del mismo conocidas como las
Altas, de cuya montana el oro halla
do en su inmediata vecindad, parece estar
esparcido promiscuamente
por la razón do
que se encuentra en cana arroyo y mesa adyacente á la misma.
Kl oro se descubrió pri
meramente
principios de ln primavera de
ttwí, por una partida na pros poetado ros llamada la compnhía de Micliigan, esta compañía establecí
su primer eamiio en ol valle
del Moreno cerca del Rio, V rompieron la
primer tierra la cual después llamaron MichHabiendo encontrado lo quo
igan Gulch.
ellos consideraban un prospecto justificante,
junto con otros cuantos aventureros, organi
zaron ei aisinto minero ttei
mirón, ñaman-duna junta, elijiundoun registrador, fraguando reglas y haciendo los arreglos necesarios par
comenzar la minoría sistemáticamente.
La partida casto el verano en prospectar v
trabajar loa reclamos que habían escoiído.
también descubriendo y dando nombre otros
arroyos y mesu; analmente locándose permanentemente
en su primer descubrimiento.
Estos se reunieron
durante el verano con
otras partidu de prespoctadores, una de las
cuales descubrió los bien conocidos ' Last
Chance
Claims"
dichos reclamos
están
situados cerca del nacimiento del Arroyo de
la Jara, y al pie del Picacho alto. $:iQ,000,
se sacaron de dichos reclamos antes del in
vierno, y coa la ayuda de mu agua ae pudiera haber obtenido una auma mucho mas
rrande: reclamos inestimablesse encontraron
también en el Arroyo de la Jara, y en ft route
Humbug,
Niger, '81 Louis, Ohio, Milla y
niros arroyos, lam bien en spams u Dar y on
el Rio dot Morefto. Comerciantes y especuladores vinieron del país adyacente, v para el
primero de Julio, dos tiendas, una herrería v
maquina de rajar estaban en completa opera
ción y rociamos mineros se encontraos n repentinamente
en cui coda arroyo del distri-

po:

2

"Buscad en primer lugar ol reino 'lo Dios,
todo lo demás e os dará como por

tie

Ya lo creo.
una indirecta, como quien dice:

E'--

iiyljOt

sefiores

(rara la liuxctn de Santa F6.)
Condado dk ÜoSa Ava,
San
SkRor

Aomis,

Ehitor:

N.

M.

Mayo

10,

de

1809.

Parece quo nuestras ponas

han de cesar. Apenas lian dUipa lo
amaB
or los
lus nvo-- del sol la triHcv.a cainada
asalto de los indios, cuando en seguida so.,
..
a ,.,..
la

....

...

Looted

míe,,.
elmi.lad.fcU
se miliu-muerto. o ninonta .obre su. la. y
midra la ruina aternuidooo. con horror.
Kl di SI do abril lo. indi, m
en ln Vf inda. I. l a . a
Brando fuer
ta n iia du
v e Cnfian de Luc. cerca ue
esta llipir, ,u numero ,0 ealeublba do tres 4
Traían sus fniuiliis consigo v
setecientos.

.la

mrrm

.

Atacaron ú la. gente de Tulam. f"p
dose en tn puerta del c.iRin do Luc tint
ibn
dos mojeciuio. fi hirieinli otr-a
mniieanos se ri?t'iiLir(in en una cui
Dan lia
y durante la norhu seweifnimn
farona. Perd eron tulrw (Uíctbdl w
mates du trabijo, en to lo cerca de ciento

Tuoc-

henta caben,

El mftor íleorpe E. Blobe do este lunar con
y el tfft r
Pon Perfecto Armijo de bu
Hill de Tejas co.i oeli' cient-- ciibiMn- b1
nado llesjarort anuí ile Tnl ifOMV"" i
H
dio din, el 7 de Mavo de 1W
,,
fn ni
s
mijo sabiendo ol desnutriría
y,,
estaba fliiHo por Mlirpar-- ;: i'r
i
al
Yount;
im
e'.'
corporal
cario
tr i
balleria con los sol bu híht-üS'ihf-oin
en la panuda de an A
de aquí eerft 'le tai ciiitru d li ur le.
de una hora d."uei fnitito üirj.r.'ti'li
al ver que un cab'illo nn eorriu ni lo
K'"'
leeuido por dm h'Oiihre inontn lo
bu
prohnron ser el sfft"r Armíjn y uno
sollados.
Poco dttfpUf el otro aidinbi
que e'i la mjt
Stewart Uceó. ' líos
de la paoada, ol pnr.nml Youiiir
mi
nommovimiento en un trozo v Im
i
v
jaron lecuir adcUnte.
a.
Al mi- ni rededor del
monto los indio se levantaron pur tOiloe Indos
ft hicieron
fiietro & ello. Kn el irimer di
camiifl ol corporal Yountt fue herido y cavo
del caballo v Stewart recibió una herida en
otro d
la rodilla. El potior Armijo. y
Mullcr, estaban an el cambio y
jtamn para salir del canon .limando Stewart. Im balas y flecha venían tan nítida
mnto de todas direcciones, one estutiieron
forzados a retroceder, el señor Armio r'i'ilio
K
pnhnlln do Muller
un iaraso en la nienni.
fue herido, y la suela de sn bota fun arranca- Ifcir Hemos recibido el primer numero del da y una flecha traspaso u nnmhrero. 8teLantern del Morefto, su editor D. G. Sconten wart poleo para salir del canon poro fun se
puido hasta afuera; un Indio se esforzó para
publlcador en Elizabethtown, Nuevo Méjico. detenerlo núes
ganando el cam no
Damos la bienvenida al Lantern en nuestra abierto
Stewart mató al indio y proÍ?nio
lo
un cabillo ve-- !
permitía
mesa y esperamos que recibirá un patronage tan velo como
La nacha
rido y una rodilla dp'nndasada.
abundante, tal que le asegure una vida larga,
muy
piquete y torápidamente,
so acercaba
Ut;l, y honroso.
dos no componíamos diez hombros para ir

u

dj"r'i

trn. í h..

eor
í

etbif

i

,o .le

Tiendo tú que la patria Ham aba
A la guerra a sus mu dignos hijos,
Kn aquellos instantes prolijos
Tu quicistes por ella morir;
Kn sus aras juras vengarla
Humillando el orgullo de Franela
Y aunque Puebla se vio cual Numanci
Su honra nunca se puode oxtinguir.

Erie hotel ha .ido nuevamente eonetnildo y
.mueblado en et mejor r tuai aprobado estilo.
Advaceute al HOTEL bij un UeatauruiM
7
tialnn.
Kl publico
transounte
enrontrari gran
ente
botel.
ventaja al.hoaped.nie en
Frcute al pósito del Ferrocarril, al lado dtl
Sur.
WILLIAM

inmortal Zaraooza!
y tu tama,
la pittrU un su historia tu llama
Do ese Cinco ük Mayo, ul campeón.
Ea lucha de eterno renombre
Que recuerda la Europa aterrada
Nos enen aquul sitio y jornada
Do humillasteis & la intervención.

SriEQILBERQ T HERMANOS,

A la voz del deber cual patriota,
gufrra te lanzas valiente,
soldado do Francia, vilmente
Milenio el polvo, rendido a tus pie;
Kse altivo, orgulloso sol'tttdo
De Magenta, Crimea y Ñdiermo,
Arrogante hasta Mojico vino
A sufrir la lección do un rovos.
In
Y el

FÉ,

SANTA

VEINTE

Mnqiilimcioiide lu Truidorc.

Para Vender.
INESTIMABLE EN EL

JOHNSON
SANTA FÉ,

,., ,n1,U(,nMrl,...
au. i.
í
''."

a. w. gktty.

FR ANTIS II. JONES,
En U noche del dia 1.1 de eite, los indios
ler. Teniente del H7 de infantería,
robamn en el Kort Quitman aljjunas muías y
A Intento (Jomtxarlo en (Jefe de
y
cHbnllm, saliendo en dirección a sus euaridaij
tfubbUcm-lidel Distrito deIN.
pin saber nosotros si el robo fué recobrado ó
Méjico, y Agente desembolsador,
no.
de los Tondoa íiuIIoh.
Tnmbien
hemos tenido noticia que en la Oflrina del ComUario en (Irfe
l 20, los Indio
robaron del Fort Ma- de
nnche
DUtritodel
pon cosa de veiutt1 caballo, pni do las puertas
Nuevo Méjico.
A'1
de lat casas de la vecindad.
Santa Fe , N . M . . Mayo 15 de 1869.
Mejicano
No.M.- -t.
dé Tjaa.
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KOCH.

NUEVO

A

Dt, J. P. COURTIKK,
rropicurio.

a ir.

LOS NEUOCIANTES POB MATOR

NUEVOS ARRIV0S1

EFECTOS NUEVOS.
1

0 por ciento de ndelanto so
bre el Coito del Oriente.

J

E. BARROW & CO

FORT UJWO.Y,

MÉJICO.

JV. Af.

100
un completo surtido de mercnderlas de
s proposito para este increado y Iiih n.vHdi'deü del Territorio.
Invitamos la atención tie lo compradora
nor miivor v del nubliro en L'ciicrnl, entumía
de iiue estamos preparado para
uircrer iiinuriinu'iooH,
Habiendo coiiiimuln nuestro surtido con la
mejor vuiitaja, pudcinus otVucerlu á precios
Con
im in

Hiirnntp rada mes en cluilo estaremos rcti
biciidu efectos nuevos,
JOIINSOV.tr KOCH.
Santa Fií 5. M. , Mayo lo. do ltitUí.
Nu. 4t tt m.

Z. STAAB Y HERMANO.
EFECTOS NUEVOS

y AGRADABLES,

Allantaron a la. morcado, da anuí v de Chthuahua, vuuhulieiiilo da grande, hurtidoa do

mu da

Están ahora reclhioodo

TREN DE LA PRIMAVERA

Toneladai dt Mercancías

Surtidla

De toila deserlpeion,
y a la cual Invitan It
atención de los negociantes por mayor por todo el Territorio.
Venderemos facturas de WW pesos y mas al
contado con die- - por ciento do ndélanto aobra
los precio del Oriento iinndiemlo el doto.
Nuestro aurtido os linas completo en el
Territorio y de la mejor calidad y garantiiado
ádar salislaceiou.
J. E. IUlUlOWáCO.
Fuerte Union, Julio 9 do 1WV1.
fio o ti.

lOUAKNlCIONES DE VENTA!
Sesenta nares completo., (con ttrnntesdt
cadena) poco usada para trenos de seis mulna,
pero en inien estado, se venueran en parlldal
que acomoden por el ahajo rimmdo eu ul Fuerte CralgM. M.
.Y U.
U. tT AHU Vi LUi,
No. 0. f.

Cfecloi de Algodón,

E ANDREWS.

Efccloi 8ecoa,
BUCCESORIDB

Rnpnhtcha,
üotni y Zapnlna,

i

BYERS ir ANDREWS.
RELOJES INCUSES,

Quinquillería,
Loza de

SÜIS0S

t liina,
Implemeuiotde,

AMERICANOS,

Y

Y ARTICULOS

JOYERIA

Minería, Jac, lie
Alompre so hallarán on la litmda do Staah y
Herminio.
Hiendo nuontrn Intcndnn continuar en todas
estaciono con los precios mas hujos. Nues
tras ructlidadc sou tides, quo dcmitlninn com
l,o haremos un Inducimiento pxtra
petición.
tara los coinercluutes en todo el territorio do
compraren nuestra casa, y solicitamos sola,
mentó una llamada para un continuo patrocina

8'

ES

NEGOCIANTE

Sombre roa,

papa.

corriente

tn

Ya hemos recibido nuestro
PRIMER

VALENCIA.

Los líbalo firmados ofronern vender su inestimable It mcho Pii el condado de Valencia,
Nuevo .Méjico, i'iinteiilriulo cerca de cuatro
mil acres de tierra, y conocido cuino los Ojuelos.
Hay abundancia de nena suministrada por
oíos Dará riciro á la imrcion cultivable del run
la cultivación de
cho, ta cual es ndaplablo
loiia clase ue vejíetaies, mauf mgo, aociioy

a miua.

M'ibur.i.uLifu
1SU1I.

EPECTOSNÜEVOS.

nuncios.

90.000 Libras

PARALISIS.

Ko

Tlcspetuo!mcnte invitamns la atención de
nuestros Millón, y del publico en general,
ontunilo ftcifuroa olic la ciilldad y precio de
luiettroa electos damn ftatiihleclon KCncral á
lu compradores por imivor y al menudeo.
Nuestro entero surtido lia sido comprado
cu los morcados Kuropeos y del Oriente por
puro dinero, lo cual uos habilita en ofrecer inducimientos extraordinarios en el traiieo.
De tiitil en adelante estaremos recibiendo
trenes regularmente, lo cual siempre manteu- ura nuestro acopio lleno.
Abril SI, de
No. 47 -t.

LAS MUQERES.

Esta enfermedad ea muy frecuentemente
curada con o bufios Kle clrlcos y Químicos.
SÍ deséala goaur de una vida prolongada y
buena salud, tomad los turto de vapur elec
trieos y tjuliniuo de LTKTIE1U
Ktw baños han sido endenniloi por todo
Ion nieioroH Poetares del inunde come un preventivo eontrutodan Iiih epidemia.
nos pura limpiarse siemliiifiominllentesy
- $1 00
pre entárim linios. Un lluBo Solo
nano ue vapor,
ow
17n curso do doce batios con medicinas y as- IjOOO
Bisteucia medical,

Tocador,
Alfombras &o &c

ralo de ur.a correspondencia
uirijiua ue los
Estados Umdits. al "Monitor" Ven que hay
algo de que reil.
"De Madrid han vuelto á dar la noticia
de que ol gobierno español está concediendo
licencias indefinidas a porción de gofos v
oficiales dol ejercito para embarcarse en la
tentativa cuyo pensamiento se atribuye a
Santa Auna y debe acaudillar el general
mexicano Tabeada, y cuyo objeto es llevar
al trono de Míslco al condedo Glrginti,
ue hsiinfm, dona Isabel
ernoue la
No importa que el gobierno
de llorbon.
que sucedió a esta liava re andado borrar el
uomnruuttaiciin principe napolitano, ames
cnlafnn del ejército cspnñol, a lo que se vé
v Prim, & pesar de iautursu de haberse onu- etn en México ú laintervt neion europea pa
reo que lavoroco usía intentona.
Mus une du todo onto deberla uno asom
brarse do quo haya quienes trabajen otra vez
y espongan fondos y vidas por levantar otro
trono en America; y menos aun noy on Mexico, Pero son csnafioles los esnedicionaríos v nadie tiono la terquedad
v la opinion
do su Innata superioridad sobretodo lo creado, quo la une tienen los desendiuntos de D.
Quijote de la Mancha.
Un ninÍLo mió, re
cion emigrado de la Habana meroferia ayer
que esforzandose on disuadir do tomar parte
en esa empresa ú un oficial ospftflol en h llalla ciudad, le recordó la suerte que les bubia
tocado en México a los regimientos reclinados on Austria y Húkicay & los propios
franceses, pern cual fué nu sorpresa cuando
el otro replicó con todo el calor del convencimiento:
"liso fué porque no oran españoles."

iitriio

:

Ú

Retención de la menstruación; Supresión dt
lamiitma; Dolorosa tí Irregular; Meuntruactoa
en flujo; Diminución déla minina. Estas en
leriuemade
oii causada principalmente por
un estado euferniUo del vientre, y n niuclioi
vapor efectúan La
e&HosHeisédocebaiaOsde
curación.
Cutre los muchos casos de esta clase que
hemos atendido en Santa JTi, 110 hemos fracasado en ninguuo.

Drogas,

reserva de tratar con mat exención
este nnnto, reproducimos en seguida el p ar

Provisiouos para los Navajoes

i aaber

DE

ENFERMEDADES

Abarrotes y Licores,
Artículos de Fantacia y do

A

""Ma

i PORQUE SUFRIS VOSOTROS f

Efoctos Socos de Fantacia y
do Capricho,
Vestuarios, Botas y Zapatos,
Sombreros, y efoctos do avíos,
Quinquillería Ferretería y

Y por eso Oh caudillo de Puebla!
Hoy venera tu patria y la historia
La porcuno y perpetua memoria
Ite twti Cinco ik Mayo eterna)
Y venera también en tu tumba
Los despojos mortales de un hombre
Que murió por su patria, en y nombre
De la gran dignidad Nnrionul.
San Antonio. Muyo 5 de 1809.
C. NU N EZ.

DE

CARROS.
on general

De mercadería

Cuando mas combatida venís
Por la guerra, discordias y azaros,
iMtria querida de J uaros
Y adorada por ti con pasión,
Tu levantas on alto, animoso,
Kl iendon de los libres, esdamns:
la patria nos llama
''Compatriotas!
Y demando nuestra protección."

CONDADO

MÉJICO

KCEVO

Habiendo recibido nuestro primer tren de
primavera couniatieudo de

Y

A

ELECTRICOS Y QÜÜHC0S.

El baño de rspor es un espoclflco pan
Reumatismo ya sea crónico or iuflamatorto

1809, PRIMAVERA 1869.

Y de osa honra,

BAÑOS DE VAPOR

CONXER.

No.

Participa tu nombre

RANCHO

i

SHERIDAN, KANSAS.

Ahí e;tu tu memoria grabada
En los muros de Puebla aguerrida!
Y, estará para siempre esculpida
Kit la tumba erigida a tu honor;
Ksa Francia que altiva confiaba
En sus xuavos que
Puebla vieron,
Ante Ü el muiwo vid que corrioron
Vacilantes do miedo y pavor

UN

Onta CandoB coa Ipitv.
toll, friuipél, Smtt Ti, iV. if.

HOTEL AMERICANO.

Loa terrennx de punteos pnn sin lirual en
Nuevo Méjico y ni clima tdrndo agradable, He
, w ,
:Q
,
pueden tener "indo, inulun.cnballo.iy oveja
J
en ln ineioi condición uiiraiue touo oí ano mu
ulliiii'iitiidiiN
con irruí
llbra llu
l"Km" c0 "l"11" iterLa casa de lialiitacion io.
ea cómoda y contieno
.. .
,
. n
,
diez cuartos á man de don almacenes.
n
Hay dos corrales, en uno de los cuales se
M'nuihm" ote.
pueden cunrilar a un tiempo mil cabezas de
Victor flneo ruando escribió la primera junado, una buena cnhallcmapara caiuiikix.
(Uó sabemos si Kl tanque adyacente á la casa tiene veinte y
bih "MiHi'Mhlef,"
;.'i.íiki
enipiwii'ri á jerlo i'i acababa?
y cosa de mil vur- cinco, iiích de' profundidad
Kl u iÍDr fita fruición fit; si tniümo al travos
iIih en clrcuinlci'ctii'la, siempre puede tener
ho Helio de lurua de los oíoü.
de tina rnnci que agrada, es la felicidad?
Kl htnelm í'.h uno de Um mas acradnldos en
dinero, eíta meilida conitin que se
;l.o
el NtiLivo Mciiet), se puedo ver y examinar
n 1' lii'n1 para rtevolversa en lo que decorosn-inHita Ins Hrcs, Lewi & Uro. . en Pe- llunviinrií irt'idnT
N. M., i v pmvlc obtener una ucscrip'
IjO
acao el amor projiio quo no pndriá ralla
dirijiendose á olios por es
cion
completa
man
i'X'fliir pin su antiiota que pa td amor dn " crlto.
Ó
lo que e lo timin, el
que
Toda ta información dncnda puede obte
u "a no iiifrecur & la humauida lí
nere por los ubajo llnnado,
".H Httt qui rri' im p'ituií e gwnce.rt. (nú
LKWISABRO.
Peralta, N. M. Mayo 17, de lBlll.
No. M. -n.
P jo nleuin hace mil ato.
Oir.i
hubieran Hado a su fí nbit
"I autor sea quilín fuere, liubi.'nt sabido que
citariti
trivo dn üuito tiempo
Prnnucstas selladas con una conla do cto
l'n HVüi büitc di"''l. no rtlmiiiOí qué, y un
que tant, pero auuiH'io adjunta á cada una, serán recibidas
ii.
i:nin mini-tren
ctn otb'ina liaxta el Jueves dia lo, do Jucandido
pai;n! so'! ::iftínt"in;nti?
a
II do la mañana, á cuya
nio de ItSií, á
rí
ir la tV'íuu l;i a.!t,'i'Li:iriil'l,i mutuamenlm
oleru nerán apiurtaa nam la entrega
trfi-i
ilno
te
niro.
Di'lluui'c, Nuevo Mtíilco, al uyen-tFuurti'
etiel
la felicidad y ra &
Uiiiiu cnti"ta
de los Katudos Luidos pura los Xuvnjue,
bucnrl:i en mu lio dt un crnpo de etu;iidis,
(in enftmorad niio lia lleca ln 4 "onei;utr- de Sal
la en lw eia'antoi quo vú de su amada, cree
3
La sal deberá ser pura, y limpia en fuertes
r,mcMo
en ú antes del
aavoM, y deberá ser entregada
.
u .
I' di Julio lwiíl, muestras de la sal deberun
cat'H clucubmciotiH,
coniirnadas en un acnuipañur cada propiieitta.
paoel, dicie'i to proprnit-- i de clU lo que H.
Dos ó mas pentomin rcMponsnblea deberán
Vabbi en su Ep. 2 . a lo con utos, cap. 1 0 . llnnur rada oferta uinran tizando aer segurl
dailes nn la mima dei,0H) en cano que el con,jMS.
por tyjt nn r, nnenhinto ttfrn eonat de la trato sea dado al olertunM que ello endoqtt vettá tnmbirn tn"Cti: y espero que sen.Su reserva el dorerlin de desechar cualquieaun han ta el fii lo cojocí
ra ó toda lapropu(!ntan irrazonables,
J. M. flamirtt,
l'or mandudo dul Graduado Mayor General

í

nonn.

nnníics.

t

Salve, salvel oh valient caudillo!
Que cual hijo de Marte, aguerrido
A tus plantas tuvisteis vencidos
A los zuavos de Luis Napoleon (
Sí. no hay duda; esa ilustra jomada
Tiene un nombre perpetuo on la historio;
Ei el Cisco di Mayo! es la gloria!
(ue venera tu patria y neciou.

"Bus-

poder republicano, y
placer
busca
de los placeré' que nnneia el joven ogtpcio en
los brazos du la nimridn de ese triunviro iuo- seuto'i y perfecta mentó orotimdo quo pudo
llamarse Marco Antonio y que pudo amnr a
C te pat ni.
Preguntar & un tahúr por el prendónimo
do la felicidad, haced al menos que os descu- nra so nnnzntma, io contentara entre la ansiedad v el infame decirle de la duda,
' La felicidad se llama u de
wn."
Y el destino que se empeft-- en defraudar
peninnas ue us anuno.
riasia nw uminnn
un monti. al tahúr
'v"".'lr,
ln conlram y oue el
no
h"r '" ' d ,hur M Am- J"
K"- -

ttWTM

DIL

(iiio

por mayor y al menudeo.

LA MEMORIA

GENERAL ZARAGOZA.

Johnson y Koeh han re ca ln felicidad V
de bureo."
Porque el rttmn Die., del consabido escri
cibido su nuevo surtido de efectos y eslan
ú equivaler á la silla do oro
venia
divino,
tor
ahora en ol morcado pura los compradores,
el
ni

í

i

Im

f

i,

El

días pasados

li lo vuliente.
nviro'ií v ificire lo? indios
ó
pulido
muy
ni

-

hiri lo;
íWOnv Litis,

Sel

ÉÍ" El Jues Tumor de Arlzonaba estado
por

liK,w

dol onroprnl Young el ter- l'H i r 'id uno de sit" ino- -

un
luir

iber'

.,it

m

indas

á

dt-

na mii !d

Begun nuestras ultimas fechas de la com-Reohksado. Kl Coronel Churlos M. Clure
psfiia de acequia del Morelio la obra
3taba Comisario principal del DUtrito del Nuevo
completa excepto una milla, y se ha antici- Méjico, arrlvó dul oriente el minrcoles en la
pado que esta porción de la acequia estará maftana.
nmigos n la ciuSus numeroso
bienvenida.
concluida para mediado de Julio,
Esto da- dad tubioron placar en darle
rá suficiente agua para trabajar los placeros
Durante la ausuncia dol Coronel el Teni
ente Francia Jónos düiuinpefto los deberes
Inestimables en el distrito del Morefto.

Del

a uru-rtenitiilnr.a

cito

regresa

rf,01"""

" 'C"!"'ír

,tla9

en la ciudad

el

Li oportuna llegada del

Ind.

1'

la

rti

bu,

10

mA

suipcr'uiti.: ul.

del eieroito, no d.idnmo. qn

l(,

A

Z.BTAABYHEKMANOc,

DE

FANTACIA,

&C.

i

Aten Ion particular se da la manufactura
dedillos JléjicunaH en Ja y cria. Uelujei J
Alluijas cuidadonaincnto compuestas.
Todas Ins onlcuci por correo serán prontay o garantiza la aalUfao
mente atendidas,
don. SANTA FE, N.M.
'
No 3d IT.

No. 5.

EFECTOS NUEVOS

Luis Gold,

Gold

LUIS GOLD E HIJOS.

Y

BARATOS
POU MAYOR

A

Y AL MENUDEO.

Comerclantea de mayor
cloi

j menor

in;mercaii

genérale..

Principal, SanlaFé,

Calle
Para ol día lo. do Mayo reeihlremos un (rraa
tren de mercaderías, consistiendo do un sur
tido extenso y selecto de nrtlculos poneros de
Siempre Union an su tienda nn buen
lantiiela y aharrotes de todo dlscripcion.
Es nuestra Intención abrir el comercio por
DE
á
inmayor los precios mas reducidos, y esto
ducirá a los marchantes do todo el Territorio
anacer aua compras en nuestra casa.
EFECTOS DE MODA,
Sl'Ii:cill,llt:itl!
BROS,
Santa Ti, X. SI., Abril, lí, de 18(18.
ABARROTES,
iu
lt.

surtid

a

LOZA DE

SPIEGELBERQ HERMANOS,

SANTA FE. N. M.,
IMPORTADORES

?

ROPA,
SOMBREROS,

NEGOCIANTES

En Tenia por mayor y menor
DE

CHINA,

RÜINQUILIERIA,

BOTAS

j ZAPATOS,

LICORES, ITO., ETC.
iUkkia Mt

Tnmo.-tlsr- lna
dador de la
mejor calidad será molida por ello, u su mo
lino, y se venderá
lo. preclua tnaa esmodoa
del mercado.
Kl trijro de nuestros
marchantes m muele
seis renlea la fnnejra. cunndo entrepada en
Tienen en mano eonsinntementc un (rrande el molino y im peso la fanega cuando entre
la tienda,
surtido de Efecto, (itneros y de Moda, unpn,
ftambrern. IlotuRvZanikLoft. Aharrotes. Li- - tjnnta K., Aioslo 13, 1867. '
KelOly
o de Cuioa, ele. eto
corn, Quinquillería,

MERCANCIAS.

i

i

u

tn passing,
It will, not only over tbe adHYDROPHOBIA.
Hot Curt)
ditional line to he constructed to Denver, but
also over the 440 miles now in operation.
In
Tht following being an Interesting porthe opinion of the Board this new trade will
Jfan- amount to at least $0,000 per mile in the first
munitions, mails, and treaty supplies foe InKiiaainn apor
tion of the second An nuil Report of As
twelve months after completion, in addition
LuavuitiuK,
dians,
of
Paris Correspondence 8pr1ng5cld ftepubll-- "
th Kansas PMlflo Ball way Comto the present traffic
"The total annual saving, therefore, to
can.
A young man named William Goodwillie.
A further significance Is given to this trade
pany to tha Stockholder! we republish it for the treasury ef the United Matee bv the use
from the fact which has already been suggest- employed as a foreman in the box factory of
readers Id New Mex- of a section of the Kansas Pacific Railroad,
the Information of
ed, that a return loading will be furnwhod to his nrotner momas, died, a horrible acata
only 466 miles long, from tbe end of its sub--1
i
ico;
L t
t
tne cart wnicn now run empty over the grea from the combined effects at' bodrophtibia
Kansas soutbwestward to
sidy in western
Since writing mv letters from Switzerland
Of the freight transportad In IMS. 85.5S4 Albuquerque, would amount to the immen
ter portion ol the Une on the eastward bound
I have
swl ihroiigh a winter of Italian
tons was vast bound, and W.7U8 out hound
trip. To say nothing of passengers coming dicated Bath Itooms yesterday afternoon, The
sum or l,or.H72.
tnivel,
i hoja tt bu uro ami lmr with I'lly
iurtiiilprí.iUiu.í.uiilírli-.tuir.i1,l.iL,.rshowing tbu th freight moving west was
from the Pacific Railroad, and such freight
"By a provision of the Paciflo Railroad
ill not nod tobe tohl that, during that
dw'o- two
while
acter.
Alnut
ago,
the
month
more than twice that moving east fifteen acts, 60 per cent of the compensation
the
same
there
be
from
the
as
source,
may
for
"bundaiic
of worse water
,,,,1Vrt
at work at bis brother's factory, ioutt- thouaand
tight hundred and seventy-nin- e
rvire to the Government Is retained by the sion, or Kansas Pacific Railway, during its mountains and pastures of Colorado alone aed was
"'"I ví ,,nr,n',l" í"1!? ttinn 1 fou"d in
toot ol uof eminent freight were earned Kecretary of the Treasury to be appliud to conduction from October, 18o5, to January, will afford a handsome
business ed on Urn North Pier, a small cur came ui
Ptie
Italian
are very
00(l(.SwiUerland.
wines
the
premises,
Mr.
and
running
to
up
during the year, almost the whole of which the payment or the interest and the princi- Itftl", have been $;l,U06,28ó UO. This amount In coat, (of which an excellent quality exists
6
WII,
C,U! Umt
bit him on the fleshy part of his right ''
moved westward.
.
pal of 'the bonds ad vanced in aid of the rom!. whs earned without a pound of 'through in largo quantities and is mined near Denver, Willie,
Is ve. y bad. In
NlM,lw
ol
between
yicmily.
of
hand,
the
tliuin
knucklethe
In explanation of the freight traffic of the In addition to the facts above set forth, tho freight' and with the line in an unfinished and has a ho been found, hut not yet develwy partsof Italy, one can nut choose but
There was nothing in ihu
toad for 1068 it Birr be stated that much the House Military Committee found thut tint condition."
oped, at "Ccdnr Point," 75 miles east of Den and forefinger.
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are permanently kept loft companies of in- the mails, or ot supporting mo lernionui lieve li ut tho business of the Company will countor, opened tho
yell were through didicultios
In all
which is ih;uiiiju Biiuoii-ffantry and cavalry. The annual cost of an government of New Mexico and Arizona.' be doubled the first year thereafter, while fastened only by a spring bolt, and taking loud and nppalling, ami very much resem- probability nu perfons possess nerve to a
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degrees Fahrenheit
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than by any sanitary condition of hospitals, is already terrible agony that a few moments Imforo behind his ear, and thou walked duliborately
Tne Muiurv C'limtittxiiof th Houo, this rjnd it is 171 mile
Railroad then finished, (which was
bull another rent hi soul, and, when his eves had been past clerks, tellers and cashier, and pushing
reponed other rou'e from St. Loui, OS miles nearer beginning to bo recognized,
in tb.i firs' sesión of this Co
if the military supplies had been wag
mode ol nimlvinff it has recently beou intro closed his countenance
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tine lo KniiM. Missouri and all (mints south rous stencn. the nry eartn was applied as noil. AnU vet thov
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in aid of tht road would be pai'i making 6 IM) mile ill all. Him .ivíiij mt
far
a demur resort. The effect was magical. that the terrible agony" was over, and
nnd ta-- t of St. Louis, and a considerable
and mtinauithed in less lAis fmr year. iniallv would exceed byJSl.UMOio m,.
tho for tho man that lived there, buthe was down
of tho Pachte Railroad
,iroporiion
trade Thu odor was entirely destroyed; the wound irouuieu soui at rest, Chicago Tribune, town. lie said the hoarse contained a coffin
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"Having considered the subject of tho
about Wá miles eat of Salt Lake, ulcers, hut fresh lacerated wounds,
both the steam tiro engine is kept. Here was a parlor, and at the suggestion of the young
south westward extension ef the road bevonri have me actual eii.eriui.eu o one of Ibe tXy
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the terminus of IU subsidy (near Fort Walwere treated in this way; and in every ins- who officiates as engineer.
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divisiun. or Kai.ss Pm itic milwav
"What U tho their number to tho gentleman's place of
lace), the committee reportad that nearlv all
which has now in operation l)o tune ol vhch th Utw dnes on n equal footing in tance, tho effect, In the relief of pain, and name of your engine, ask od the General. business to inform him of the Mid news. The
the supplies for the three regiments in New
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of
exhausting "Tho name is B. F. Hutlor."
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"Humph, an teacher remained in the house to tell him the
Mexico were wagoned from the end of the ron,,
Wh"i ii i tmrne in mind that practically, suppuration, was an mat couiu ua desired. odd enough name for a Itrefiiiglno," returned particulars, hut when tho man arrived the
Th ftmniint of nvcrnment lrannirta- Kansas Paciflo Roasl at a cost of $1 28 per
som-esntrade have as yet Surely a boon, as great as that conferred in Shorman,
"Wa want to change tho namo, teacher had gone, and about &t,0TMJ worth of
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and that if the road tlon performed by this linn trom thu lime none of the ahovu
doing uunine, October Hi, 'cfn open ihts i ompaiiy, thattiteyareuimoet iiieoisarming oi tne aesiroyer smallpox
General," said the onginoon "can't you sug jewelry kept in bureau caskets had gone with
were In operation to Albuquerque the sav it commenced
entirely new, seme idea can bo forwed of the has here been vouchsafed to poor humant gest a namo for it?" "No, no," answered him. Thu collln was oponed and found to ba
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Oovernment's
Duerman, "in aim squirt,
mittl With a OCftOD log.
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ralea, would amount to M5tW0 a year. The
con raittee also found that there would be
an additional saving to tbe Uovarnmeot in
the transportation lo Albuquerque of troops,
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than M miles, has been exactly $1,033,669
W. The whole amount of Interest incurred
and paid by tbe government on the bonds
issued to this road to January 1, 18C9, in
elusiva, has been $630,:10S, U. Had this
road been aided under the plan of this bill,
the whole sum guaranteed would have
ery
amounted to exactly $1, 198,697
nearly the amount or lis transportation for
Government alone (all of which would have
been retained under this bill) durinir the
same period. The result above stated? was
atlainea, let it oe norne in mina, wnne me
road was in the course of conduction.
"The gross earnings of the Eastern Divi-- 1
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